Committee for Veterans’ Affairs
Meeting Agenda
6:00 PM Tuesday, August 27, 2019
York Police Department EOC room

1. **Call to order**
   - Minutes from 30 July 2019

2. **Hosting of USS California:** Chairman, USS California representative
   - Recent events: FPC Cemetery assistance, Firemens’ Muster, Town welcome picnic
   - Upcoming events
   - Hosting of California crewmembers for holiday dinners

3. **Memorial Day parade planning guide subcommittee update:** Mike Dow/Roger/Don Hands

4. **Chairman’s report**
   i. Maine Military and Community Network (MMCN), York County Chapter (Springvale, 12 AUG)
   ii. DRAFT revision of Committee Charter

5. **Committee budget status and recommendations**
   - Town picnic for California
   - Maine Vet’s cemetery request
   - Canon plaque
   - Repairs to war memorials
   - Sprinkler system for Vietnam memorial
   - Next war memorial
   - Process for evaluating requests

6. **VFW issues:** Roger Laplante

7. **American Legion issues:** Don Hands

8. **Review dates for future 2019 Committee meetings:** Chairman
   - 24 SEP, MONDAY 28 OCT, 26 NOV, MONDAY 30 DEC.

9. **Other business.**

10. **Open business:**
    - Proposal to amend York parking ordinance to allow York resident active duty members to obtain town services (including parking passes) without changing to Maine license plates.
    - Veteran parking signs.
    - Veterans’ fair/forum/appreciation proposal for November.

11. **Citizens’ Forum:** open to any member of the audience for comments on veterans’ matters. Comments should be limited to two minutes.